The purpose of this study is to define 
Introduction
Country rankings and investigations into their position among neighboring countries to estimate the development of the banking sector abroad is a topic discussed in the academic literature. The markets of Ukraine and its neighboring countries (by land) -Romania and Moldova in the southwest, Hungary, Slovakia and Poland in the west, Belarus in the north, and Russia in the northeast and east -are very diverse. This diversity can be viewed as a comparison between countries with different banking sectors, which is reflected in the constantly increasing interest in this phenomenon from management scholars every year.
The estimate of the economic and business rank of Slovakia, including analysis of the country's position in the European Union, was studied in the work of Klement et al. (Klement 2016, pp. 115-126) . They also gave specific recommendations to focus on the position of Slovakia among Visegrád Group countries -Slovakia, Poland, Hungary and the Czech Republic.
Following this line of investigation, Ramskyi et al. (Ramskyi 2017, pp. 163-174) analyzed the relationship between the banking system transformation and effective development of the Ukrainian economy, and determined Ukraine's integration into the European Union as a way to strengthen the business environment.
In their work entitled The problems of entry modes and liability of foreignness effects: evidence from Russian firms on the German market, Panibratov et al. (Panibratov 2018, pp. 106-122) expressed the idea that exporters and investors experience significant negative effects from the lack of proper institutional and business knowledge of the host financial market.
There is a growing number of small and medium business firms venturing abroad and attempting to expand outside their region -encompassing mainly neighboring countries. However, they have little experience in foreign cashless payments, are not always able to make the right choice of payment instruments and do not have any guidelines on how to estimate the bank card market in other countries.
The paper is structured as follows: in the first section, we provide an overview of existing international methods such as the Legatum Prosperity Index 2017, the BDO International Business Compass 2017, and the Index of Economic Freedom 2018, emphasizing the context of markets of neighboring countries such as Belarus, Hungary, Moldova, Poland, Romania, the Russian Federation, Slovakia and Ukraine. Next, we present the results of an empirical analysis of the bank card market. Then, we introduce the research settings and explain the rank method chosen and, finally, we make conclusions followed by a definition of the bank card market index (BCM Index) and further rank Ukraine and its neighboring countries. Then, we conduct a comparative analysis of two cases (Poland and Ukraine) as two similar bank card markets. Using this index method, we draw conclusions According to the data in the table, between 2008 and 2017, Moldova and Ukraine had the lowest Economic Rank of the LP Index among the analyzed countries. The highest ranking country was Poland. At the same time, for the majority of countries, 2015-2016 was the most stable period over the last ten years while the least stable was the period three years before. The most volatile country was Romania (-16) in the period 2012-2013, and the least volatile country was Poland (+4), in the period 2013-2014. Also, the most well-known and most popular methodology for assessing the establishment and support of business is the "BDO International Business Compass" (BDO IBC). It is conducted by an international network of public accounting, tax, consulting and business advisory firms which perform professional services under the name of BDO in 174 countries across all continents.
According to the BDO IBC Index ranking, the best conditions for business development in 2017 were found in Poland (34 th place), Slovakia (43 rd ) and Hungary (45 th ), which might provide a benchmark for Ukraine (134 th ) in determining the potential of business development.
The BDO IBC methodology is based on the assessment of various Economic, Politico-legal, and Socio-cultural conditions and indicators. The most appropriate to investigate the economic condition of the bank card market in different countries is the Economic ranking. A comparison of the attractiveness of Ukraine and its neighboring countries of the BDO IBC in 2008-2017 according to the Economic ranking is shown in Table 2.  As the table shows, according to the BDO IBC, in 2017, EU member states  such as Poland -24 th place, Slovakia -33 rd , and Romania -36 th , are rated the highest in terms of their economic condition. At the same time, Ukraine has the lowest value -80 th . Over the ten years, countries either maintained or increased their rankings. The most volatile countries are Belarus (-33) and Russia (+30), and the least volatile countries are Hungary (+12) and Poland (+13). Additionally, Poland has the best positive dynamic among Ukraine's neighboring European countries. Poland im- Thus, a comparative analysis of the business and economic conditions in Ukraine and neighboring countries to determine the potential for business development showed that such ratings as the LP Index 2017, the BDO International Business Compass 2017, and the Index of Economic Freedom 2018 do not determine the potential business development regarding the bank card market. However, the effective support and availability of non-cash payments, especially using bank cards, is very important for the development of business, especially for SMEs.
Empirical results and discussions
The bank card markets in Central and Eastern European countries have different, specific conditions. On the one hand, countries need to adapt to the modern business environment for its economic development and investment attractiveness. For these countries, it is very important to understand their place among competing countries, which can be done based on ranking data.
On the other hand, foreign companies doing business in other countries have a number of advantages. They can make decisions based on information about the business environment relating to bank cards, make use of high-quality support infrastructure and they can also use ranking data to help. In addition, they have a convenient geographic location. So, two major criteria have been identified to estimate key indicators of the bank card market: the existence of cards and the existence of support devices for withdrawing cash and paying by card. The first is focused mainly on the distribution of bank cards and the second is aimed at the distribution of the ATM network and POS terminals.
The study was conducted in Ukraine and its seven neighboring countries (by land): Romania, Moldova, Hungary, Slovakia, Poland, Belarus and the Russian Federation. The countries were ranked in alphabetical order for analysis. A comparative analysis of key indicators of the bank card market in Ukraine and neighboring countries over the last ten years is presented in Table 4 . 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.5 9.5 Cards, ml.pcs.
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8.9 8.9 8.9 8.9 8.9 9.0 8.9 9.0 9.0 9.1 АТМ, th.pcs. A comparison of the population of Ukraine and its neighboring countries showed that Poland is the closest indicator for Ukraine. With the exception of Russia, the remaining neighboring countries, in comparison with Ukraine, have significantly smaller populations and, accordingly, a smaller number of medium-sized businesses. Over the last ten years, the populations increased in Poland and the Russian Federation and decreased in Hungary, Romania and Ukraine.
Comparing the ATM network and POS terminals showed that the largest number of ATMs and terminals are in the Russian Federation. The smallest number is in Moldova. A Ukraine rank second after the Russian Federation by the number of ATMs and is third after the Russian Federation and Poland by number of POS terminals.
The number of ATMs and POS terminals increased in all analyzed countries over the last ten years, but POS terminals growth rates are much higher than the growth rate of ATMs. Between 2008 and 2017, the number of ATMs increased by 30% on average in most analyzed countries. At the same time, the number of POS terminals in most ranked countries more than doubled.
The situation with the number of bank cards and POS terminals in Ukraine is similar. Ukraine ranks third after the Russian Federation and Poland by number of bank cards. The smallest number of bank cards is in Moldova. So, at first glance, Ukraine has a developed network of ATMs and POS terminals among its neighboring countries. According to the 2017 data the number of bank cards is smaller than the population in Hungary (-8%), Moldova (-53%), Romania (-17%) and Ukraine (-18%). One can surmise that each adult has one card only; children and the elderly have not cards.
The situation is reversed for countries such as Belarus (+46%), Poland (+2%), Russian Federation (+83%) and Slovakia (+5%). The number of cards in the Russian Federation is almost twice the population. One can surmise that most adults have two or three cards. On the one hand, these cards have different specific functions. For example, Salary Debit card and Private Credit card or Salary card and Co-brand card with Loyalty program or Deposit card with high rates and Virtual card only for payment in Internet. On the other hand, the second and third cards in this case are probably used rarely.
At the same time, these absolute figures do not reflect the real conditions of the bank card market. For comparable analyses of the real conditions on the bank card market, it is necessary to estimate the relative indicators. The best indicators are capacity and efficiency.
Methodology
Every year, the European Central Bank (ECB) publishes statistics on cash and non-cash payments in EU Member States. This data comprise the number of cards and the number of card transfers, indicators on access to and use of payment services and terminals, as well as volumes and values of transactions processed through payment systems. The statistics are published for each EU Member State, in addition to EU and euro area aggregates. However, these statistics do not contain a common indicator for the bank card market or a ranking of the EU Member States. Additionally, this dataset does not include information about other, non-EU countries.
So, it is necessary to study the key criteria and indicators of the bank card market in Ukraine and neighboring countries to understand the potential for business development. The data were collected through information from the websites of both the National Bank of Ukraine and the central banks of neighboring countries in 2017. The summary dataset of bank card market criteria and indicators collected from the websites is presented in Table 5 .
According to the table 5, Ukraine has full information for three criteria: the total number of cards, ATMs and POS terminals. A conceptual framework is presented in Figure 1 .
The model is a visual representation of how the population of a country, cards, ATMs and POS terminals are interrelated. 
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Figure 1. Criteria and indicators of the bank card market for ranking countries
Source: author's own study.
As the population of the country grows, the number of cards increases, which also accelerates the expansion of the network of ATMs and POS terminals. In this case, the two indicators -the networks of ATMs and POS terminals -are interconnected and interdependent. For example, as the network of ATMs grows, cash flow and cash payments increase, and the number POS terminals decreases. Similarly, the number ATMs decreases and non-cash payments increase as the network of POS terminals grows. And if both of these drivers sharply decrease, the result is a big drop in the number of cards.
Ukraine and its neighboring countries have different populations, so comparing the total number of payment cards does not reflect the real conditions of the bank card market. The best criterion for card availability is the number of payment cards per capita. The strategy to decrease the ATM network in Ukraine and its neighboring countries creates the opportunity to expand non-cash settlements between the subjects of an entrepreneurial activity and to bring business out from the shadows. In this case, the optimal criterion for an ATM network is the number of cards per АТМ.
Additionally, to expand the non-cash settlements between the two sides of an entrepreneurial activity and to draw business out from the shadows is a very important development for POS terminals. In this case the best criterion is the number of cards per POS terminal. The comparative analysis of the bank card market in Ukraine and neighboring countries is presented in Table 6 . The comparative analysis of the number of bank cards per capita in Ukraine and neighboring countries showed that the indicator is slightly lower than in neighboring EU member states and about two times less than in Russia and Belarus. Thus, according to the indicators of the neighboring countries, there is a reserve to increase the distribution of bank cards in Ukraine. At the same time, Ukraine is the only one of the analyzed countries which systematically decreased the number of cards per capita over the ten years.
Comparing ATM networks in 2017 showed that the largest number of ATMs is in the Russian Federation; however, the number of cardholders using ATMs is not the biggest, at 1.30 th. cards per ATM. The smallest number of ATMs is in Moldova; however, the indicator of cardholders using ATMs is higher than in the Russian Federation -1.58 th. cards per ATM. In the neighboring countries, the biggest indicator is in Belarus -3.15 th. cards per АТМ, which is three times higher than in Ukraine.
Most of the ranked countries decreased the number of cards per АТМ over the last ten years; only Belarus and Moldova increased the number in this period. Thus, Ukraine has the potential to reduce the ATM network, taking into account the average number of people per ATM in neighboring EU countries (1.63 th. cards per АТМ) and Ukraine's efforts to reduce cash flow in order to combat the shadow economy.
In order to extend cashless settlements, countries increased the total number of POS terminals, so reducing the number of cards per POS terminal. Over the last ten years, Ukraine and its neighboring countries substantially decreased the number of cards per POS terminal. In this period, Ukraine reduced the number of th. cards per POS terminal from 0.33 to 0.14. Poland and Hungary reduced th. cards per POS terminal in 2008-2017 years from 0.15 to 0.06 accordingly.
Among the neighboring countries in 2017, Ukraine ranks first for the th. cards per POS terminal (0.14). At the same time, this indicator in European countries such as Hungary and Poland, are the mach less than in other analyzed countries. In 2017 the number of th.cards per POS terminal in Hungary and Poland are roughly the same (0.06).
Thus, Ukraine has the opportunity to increase the number of POS terminals in order to extend cashless settlements and get is businesses out from the shadows. Focusing on neighboring EU countries, it should be noted that the best indicators of using the POS terminals are in Poland and Hungary. The average number of 37 The Bank Card Market: a Comparative Analysis… th. cards per POS terminal in analyzed countries is about 0.09, which is almost 1.5 times less than in Ukraine (0.14).
Considering the above, for the comparable analysis bank card market recommended that three criteria are used for a comparative analysis of the bank card market to determine the potential for the innovative development of business: card availability, ATM network and POS terminals.
In the BCM Index, the three components are weighted equally so that the overall score is not biased toward any one component or direction. The purpose of the Index is to reflect the bank card market in every country studied in a way that is as balanced as possible. The data for each component are provided so that others can study, weight, and integrate for future investigations.
Data analysis
The opening up of the bank card markets, the removal of tariff and non-tariff barriers and the greatest possible freedom of movement for bank services generated completely new opportunities for the development of business.
Each of three mentioned criteria for the bank card market has the same significant effect on the state of the payment market in the country. It should be noted that when comparing countries and determining the rating, it is necessary to take into account certain features of each criterion of the bank card market. A high number of cards per capita and a large number of cards per ATM is a positive factor and corresponds to the highest rating. At the same time, a high number of cards per POS terminal indicates a lack of equipment and is a negative factor, and corresponds to the lowest rating.
Each variable was assigned a weight, indicating the level of importance it has in affecting the development of business. All variables were given an equal weight. The equal weighting was justifiable because the ranking covers a limited set of variables, i.e., cards, ATMs and POS terminals. In this case, an argument that the variables are of equal importance can be made. The mean of the three indicators yields a country's overall indices of the bank card market (BCM Index) score. Adopting this scheme allows us to express our views of what is significant to the development of business, while also keeping it within the range of evidence available from the countries' central banks and expert opinions.
The total indices of the BCM Index were calculated as the average of the three indicators to determine the state of the Ukrainian bank card market and to compare it with the markets of neighboring countries. A comparative analysis of the bank card market in Ukraine and its neighboring countries using the criteria of the number of payment cards per capita, the number of cards per АТМ and the number of cards per POS terminal, is presented in Table 7 . According to the data in the table, taking into account the three criteria, Ukraine ranks last in the rating of the analyzed countries during the whole period under consideration. At the same time, among the 8 countries, the leading position during the ten-year period was occupied, alternately, by Slovakia, Belarus, Hungary and Poland. Slovakia's BCM Index worsened during the ten years, from 2.7 in 2008 to 3.3 in 2017. Belarus improved its rating from 5.3 to 2.3. Hungary had a more stable position, with an average indicator of 3.1, and Poland improved its rating from 4.0 to 3.3 Thus, Ukraine has the potential for development and improvement in comparison with these neighboring countries. Over the last ten years, Poland and Slovakia have had the best positions according the estimate of the LP Country Economic rank, the BDO IBC Economic Rank and the EF Economic Rank, as well as the BCM Index proposed by the author. Comparative analyses for these variables are represented in Figure 2 . The model is a visual representation of how the LP Country Economic Rank, the BDO IBC Economic Rank, the EF Economic Rank and the BCM Index are interrelated in Slovakia, Poland and Ukraine.
The models for Poland and Ukraine in the graph are similar. Additionally, Poland and Ukraine have the same population and a similar language. Thus, we can conclude that deepening the cooperation between Ukraine and Poland in the framework of Euro-integration could contribute to an increase in the development of the bank card markets of both countries. The model is a visual representation of how the LP Country Economic Rank, the BDO IBC Economic Rank, the EF Economic Rank and the BCM Index are interrelated in Slovakia, Poland and Ukraine.
Comparing the bank card markets of Ukraine and Poland
The models for Poland and Ukraine in the graph are similar. Additionally, Poland and Ukraine have the same population and a similar language. Thus, we can conclude that deepening the cooperation between Ukraine and Poland in the framework of Euro-integration could contribute to an increase in the development of the bank card markets of both countries.
The level of bank card market development has a special and important place in the development of the banking system. The level of the bank card market is a particular concept, and it is obvious that there is no perfect indicator characterizing it. In the phase of Euro-integration, Ukraine has faced such difficult tasks as the implementation of and compliance with the Basel III regulations in the Ukrainian banking system, and it urgently needs solutions. The bank card market is the most dynamic part of the banking sector. Bank cards combine elements of deposit, credit, settlement and currency-exchange functions. So, the bank card market is a simplified model of the banking system.
Among the countries in the survey, Poland is in first place with a very high LP Country Economic rank while Ukraine is in penultimate place. Poland is in second place in the BDO IBC Economic Rank rated very highly, while Ukraine is in last place. Ukraine comes second in the EF Economic Rank with a very high level of Financial Freedom while Poland is in last place. In recent years, the increased number of cards, ATMs and POS terminals. Table 9 presents the changes in the bank card market indicators in Ukraine and Poland between 2008 and 2017. Table 10 describes the main indices of the bank card markets in Ukraine and Poland in the years 2008-2017. The number of bank cards per POS terminal decreased (or the number of POS terminals per thousand bank cards increased) in both countries during the observed ten years. Despite this fact, the number of bank cards per capita in Ukraine decreased from 0.84 to 0.82. This means that the level of cash payments had an upward trend during the period under study. Regarding Poland, the number of bank cards per capita increased from 0.79 to 1.02. Thus, there was a tendency to reduce cash payments in Poland.
The deepening cooperation between Ukraine and Poland in the framework of Euro-integration could contribute to an increase in the level of the bank card market development of both countries. However, it is not a short-term process, because both countries, especially Ukraine, have to overcome many political and economic challenges.
Conclusion
The strategies for the development of the bank card market in Ukraine and its neighboring countries had different directions. In the Russian Federation and Belarus, the market development strategy is characterized by a significant distribution of payment cards. For the EU countries analyzed, the market development strategy is through the development of the POS terminals to expand cashless settlements. Thus, the highest indicator for the number of payment cards per capita is taken by the Russian Federation and Belarus. The highest rating in terms of the number of cards per ATM goes to Belarus and Slovakia. Regarding the number of cards per POS terminal, the highest ranking is taken by EU member states, Poland and Hungary.
Therefore, it is proposed that industry and SMEs use the recommended methodology for a rapid review of the bank card market in almost every country. Updating data and an in-depth analysis on an annual basis will ensure that the BCM Index is always relevant to reliably compare the risks and opportunities of the market. Thus, our methodology can provide a solid foundation for innovative solutions that can make businesses even more successful.
Finally, future research should be conducted in other developed and emerging economies using the same methodology as in the current study to examine whether an association between the BCM Index and the level of development SMEs is found to be consistent beyond Ukraine and neighboring countries.
